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Fold uj» the jiorjp'ous silken sun.
By bleeding martyrs blest.

And heap the laurels It has won
Above it- place of rot.

No trumpet's note need harshly blare.
No drum funeral roll

Nor trailing sables drape the bier
That trees a drauntless soul!

»'

It lived with Lee, and decked his brow
Fioin Fate's empyreal Palm;

It sleeps the sleep of Jackson now
As spotles and a- calm.

It wasoutnumlKMvd not ou'done:
And they shall shuddering tell.

Who struck the blow, its latest nun
Flashed ruin as It fell.

Sleep, shrouded Frisian! nut tie- hreeze
Tluit mote the vietor tar,

With death across the heaviny sea>
Ol liery Trafalgar.

Not Arthur's Kniirbts, amid the trloom,
Their kniuhth deeds have starretl;

Nor (inllic Henry's matchless plume.
For peerless horn Bayard!

-. Not all that antique fables fel«;n,
And Orient dreams dlsiror^e;Nor yet the Silver Cross of Spain
And Lion ot St. t»eor>re

Can bid the pule! Proud Kiuhlein, still
Tiiv ( liinson glory shines

JievomJ tln> lengthened shades that till
Their proudest kingly lines.

Sleep! in thine own historic night.
And he thy hla/oned scroll:

.I n'n friiir'x linn in i tii/.ix ifk llii/lit
/ i/i'itl I In irnn inr%* mml!

| 1. ./. Iin .

SAII INt; A (1KKAT ClltCM?.

1 low Saimny Snyder Nntigaaal
a ltrig \ Vessel tiiat ('rackcil
on Canvass in Wonderlnl Styleisiul Made Tremendous l>ay\s
Kmc-.

I'.ill lirnwn pulled a bio tjuid of tobaccofrom his nioutli and tossed it
far out to leeward, where it fell, a

brown and unsightly spot, into 11 <»

translucent blue and silver of the
wavelets that were spreading like the
leaves of a fan away from the ship's
be iw.

Navigation," said he, "hain't like}
putty. A oreenhorn can't come
alouo a make nothiu* out o' it. I
reckotnemher onet w'en a feller wot
did'nt know wot were wot tried his
hand onto it an' come blamed near to
lliukili the bitri»«l ini«(uL.» ll' ills

r>" " ,l"

life."
"Toll us all about it,*' said line of jthe crew.

"Wal," said Hill, "spinnin' yarns
liaint much fun w'en yer throat's as

dry as a sermon at the netpiator, hut
howsumever as I started to talk about
olo Sammy Snyder, l iruossl mouoht
as well jrit t< the end on't. You see
it were in IN7b, about the beoinniu'
o' May, that the brio May.lane Darkerstarted out from (.Jotioa. She were
short handed, were the Mary .lane,
and the mate were Sammy Snyder,
lie didn't hold no master's license an'
we hadn't much fait in him as a sail-
or mak; but that didu' minify, 'eonse
Cup'n lliiam Treenail were a-eom-jniandin' o' the brijr an* not us. Wal,
we had oood weather an fair wind
till we oot outside o' (Jilbralter and;
war ratehin' alontr to the west'rd an
norr're at a lively rate. The wind
ware sou'east by east, a quarter east,
aid a-freshenin' every minute. Putty
soon it he trail to blow rijrht brisk an',
says I to myself, says I. 'if somethin'don't fotch away puttv soon, unlesswe shorten sail, I'm a Christian',
says I, just like that, to myself.
Cap' ) lliram were a-standin' near the
weather rail just for'rd o' the weatherclew o' the mains'l an' Pete Sanjfareewere at the wheel. All on a
suddent somcthin' went ea-snap aloft
an' flown cjune a ldume bijr block an'
liit ( up it Hiram rioht square on the
top o the head. Wnl, he droppeddown outer the deck an1 never said a

word. \\ ft picked him up an' (tarriedhi in eown to his cabin, but he
never spoke again. His skull were
Cracked an1 iie died that nij^ht.

" J'hen caino the question <>' navigation,an, ole Sammy Snyder ho riz
ut> an' says lie to the crew, says he,

^
J* -,.rThri.TaT,^ this here bri# an'

the Cap'n beiti' Heat! the command

V revolves onto me.' says he, just like
*

that, to the crew. So he tuk cone

ll)H.d ri<dit then and thar an' went

down below for to #it the soxton.

\\al I didn't sav i.othin t all when

| seed h in 8t|uin«ii»' «»* t,)0but j
says 1 to myself, says J. <H don't
'iMMtr to uie that that's just the way
ourolc man wot * <l<*ad *,,r

do that,' says I. just like tin.f, to inv '

»S* sort <) lllieor. III!* si N ,S III* to IIR',
?i\s he. * i *

in a x»>ii»* li li1 to nnvivii'Utethis iloie Vessel !:\ Wot tiiev
eal»s o-|i«i»t eireie -:;!'»»»*,* At.' tin'
n > ii knowiw* wot ;r:i»at « jr« t stiiliti'
ino'ioht 1m«, i ilMirt siiv it dnnied
WO|,J.
"So S:\niiii\ lio kuvh ( ine to

lielt»\v hm' hold things fin hint while
he worked nut the f hipV position. I
kind o* reekined in how I'd ounht to
hold Sumtnv, luit not knowin uothin
I said no mure. \\ < went l»e|o\\, sin'
Sanntiv wot nut a domed l»io eliart
an* a I a ink Wot had a In! lionetintoit ifti' a slate an a pencil. Then
he writ down on the sllute some lie
tfers till* e »pied some otlt o the
hook. Titen he w nt to addin . an

an* suhtractin', tilt' dividitt , an ntnl
«:11 .... t t.

I ,
#

^

around. Aftm-a while lie look up ;i

smiling nntl savs: 4 We arc doin^ le-u
I'illc, I feckoll. Then 1m urot t lie li'C
and hunted up tlie ok* man's last lieeei'3iiiul put 'em oil the slate. lie
did some more liem'tino and then
looked xverrv much astonished. Then
he tinkered airiliu and looked astonislierthan before. W ah' savs lie to

me, 'this o!e hooker is a liiliti' nlotu'
faster 11 she ( ver went before. She's
run 8'J i mill's since ( ap'n Treenail
took tho sur. 'J I hours nir<>. If she
keeps on at that rate we will soon

oit home/ Then he "lowed we was

niinc too fur to the norr'd, and iroinir
n n

on deck, and tie a lollerin", he cliano
ed the wessel's course from west
nor'west to west by south. An me

in I Unowino nothing, I didn't sax a

XV(tnl.
Wnl, 'lone1 toward sundown the

wind hauh d in to the nor'xvest, and
lite biiir was put on a bowline f»ou'xvestbx half south. Saniniv turned
in, sax ino afore lie xvent that lie xvere

a eoinine- on deck at niidnieht to
steer tt.e \\ esse I himself, because he
believed it tool; the best man aboard
to handle her in the nieht. Werrv
well. I turned in at inidniedit xvhen
Sainmx came on deck, and xvhen I
turned out in the morning | found
I'ete Sanoree at the wheel and the
vessel headine- sou'east bx east. I
axed lVte wot that mennt. and lie
said Sainiiix told him that tli.i xvessel
Iniil ir< it tii ltf» I i«i f 111 i »i I tlmt vviiv *11111

that settled it.
"I <Ii11 not say a domed wnnl beeauseI warn't a navigator, but i

knowed that was nut tin* wav to New
York. llowioiiiii'ViT wlitm Suminv
eaam oil deek ho found the wind
dead aft and tIn* .vessel biling away
to tin* sou Vast. I In had her course

changed right awa> and presently
she were a lipping through the water
v\ i111 her nose a-piuting norVast. At
noon Sannny squinted at the sun

again. Then lie went down stairs
and tiggered awav at it fur about a

hour. Next tiling we knowed lie
eotne ou dee.k and rnhbod his iiands.
'We are gitting on famously, sa\110to me, just line that, says he. 'We
have made \J7S miles -aaoe ycrterday
noon. If we keep on this win will
see Sandy llook in three days/
"On tin1 niornin' o' the fourth day

he came on deck an' said that he was

gittin* close in toward the Hook.
Then lie* sent a hand alloat to keep
an eye out for a pilot boat or, Tallin'
in that, to pick up the lightship.
About live hells in the afternoon the
man aloft sang out: "Said ho." 'Ah,'
says Sammy, a rohhiu' of hi> hands,
'that's our pilot.' Then he sings out
aloft:

" ' Where away?'
" Kive points of lee bow,'the num.
"'Is she a pi lot la nil ?
" I )on't look so, Sir. I think

she's a hark."
"Ah yes,' says Sammy, suiiliu' on

me, who was at the wheel, 'we're a

fallin'in wi'some out'rd iioun '.vesselsnow."
"In 'bout two hours the barkey

was eoinin down on us at a line pace.
When she got about a mile an' a half
she got some signals, an' Sammy
sousnted at 'em through a glass.
Then he got out his signal book an"
went to lookm at em m that. I U>
soon found out iliat the Intraey were

very anxious to sneak to us. So he
^ ot the head sails aback an' come to
an' waited for her. See come to
about a (imnter o' a mile away, an'
sent off a boat. Wo all stoodawntchin'the boat an wonderin' wot
was ooiu' to happen. The boat come

alongside, an tlie mate <»f the bark
sinos out:

Are you the (Jap'n.''
Yes, Sir.' savs Sammv.

' ' WTd,' savs the mate, Mliat bark
are tno ilein-y Su^os, H7 days out
from New York, an the Oip'n ar<

worv sick sick, and we're out of bran
dy.'*
"Wr all stared at each other like

we was blind or ern.xy, an we al
stared at Sammy, lie stared at tin
mate of the bark an says:

How many days out did you sa\

vou war?' -»

" 4 We're HI days out, boun1 fni
Cairo.'

" k Vouii^ man,' says Sammy, 4yoi
are a lontf way out of your recKoniii.
We're now about (10 miles east ol
Sandy Hook.'

" Then the mate v»f the bark lookedat Sammy.
u YouTe craxy,' says be. 4We

left Sandy Hook H7 days ajro an'
we've been a sailin straight away
from it ever since.

44 4 Sailin' straight!' says Sammy.
'No wonder you don't know where
you are. You can't sail straight on
the arth cause it is round. You ^<>t
to khiI by great circles,

444 Is that tlio way you have I>0011
a-naj/igntin that weasel';* says lie.

44 * In course, Hays Sain my.
444 Well you aro now titH> miles

east of the struights of (iilualter,
an.

44 4Hole on!'yells Sammy. 'That1?
jest whftr we were when the t 'u|hiTi

t' . .

now
" Wa^itT !M> dm laTr^^WH^M^H|H
"TIumi iVt S.;ii;ra. i»|». s i v - In* t»»V

tin* barkfc hi ttc, k«vs In*;
lluvo \o;i Hni anv .s}#.iri* 111»Vi*

gators aboard \ our Iuii l<'/
* \ cs' Mt\»- ti'i* i; alt*. '\v*» a sea j'

("uji it wot s ;i oo m to Malta fur liis ,

health.
W'ul, siiv lVu», we'll take him '

to Malta i iu- will j.st net lis out of ,

this here ijrral circle business, an

J \vo'|l give von .ill the bratidy wove

ifot O'l ItOlii'll.
' And |»i111 \ soon we had Sauitnv 1

back to ins jilero on hoard out brio^
iiii war hound fur Malta.'

< *

,M;Ss Mildl'od Leo.

<

'1'ln' following .story about Miss
.Mildred L<*e was t >id to Mrs. t'levo*
land on tin* duv that Mrs. ('levolund
lunched at < hik View in company
\vi 11 the daughter of tin* j^reui Lionelal: H u i itt i 11* war Miss Loe was

staying foi a while at old \ ir^iuia
homestead. At that time the hair,'
no v so well mixed with £pay, was of
the tint which Titian loved to paint,
()ne iitorninir tiie household was.

aroused witli the news that the Northerntroops were rapidly approaching,
and, indeed, in less than half an hour
the court vnrd was tilled with solI(tiers, who, ha\ino- |>een told that
Miss Lee was then stuyine at the
house, elatnored loudlv for a sioht ofn

her. iler presence at the place was,
of course, itoutlx denit d at lirst, out
to no avail, as the soldiers loitered
about bout upon obtaining the covet-
ed oliinpse. W ithin doors conster-}

| nation reigned supreme, for the
household was at that tine eotnposed

jcntircl\ of women. One old lady
beeame so alarmed at the presence
oi the soldiery tha she went into a
violent lit of li \ stories. At this, Miss
Lee. forpolful of the danger which
iniuhl have ensued to herself, rushed
down stairs and into the kitchen for
some remedies. As she passed a
w indow at which one of t o soldiers
was onroorlv peering throueh lie re-i
coc'iii/ed her and shouted to his comrades:"Here, hoys; eoine look; here;
is the led headed daughter of the re
lad tieneral." (,biiek as a Hash she,
turned, and advaueiim to the door,
threw it wide open as she glanced
defiantly at tlieui, laying: "If by jthe term "rebel (iouerul \on mean
(Jen. Loe. I am proud of the. fact
that I am Ins daughter, bin my liuir
is not red. Iler eouraee and spirit
were heartils appreciated by thobovsj
iii blue, who greeted her speech with
three rousing cheers, and then liftinoi
their hats respectfully, retired

Knowledge is Knir.

jIt was in the days of the early
railroad, when it was yet. new; the
days when the journey to Nov York I
was less of a little jaunt than it is
now ; when oreenbaeks were not popularhere. < )ne suunner morning
a man walking in happy and feverish
haste, with wild excitement lioaininoalloyer his face, stepped into the oil-
ice of a well known banker.

"I want exch'tnoe for this on New)
Vork."
"A 11 rio lit. W hat is it ?"
The man looked fearfully about

him and then brought out a packet.
' It's W.VtHHI in greenbacks."
"1 ouess I can doit. (ioino I'aist ? '

"Yes. I'm ooino to-morrow. I
don't want to carry all this with me.
('ouldn t do it, sure to oi.-t robbed.
So ojye me a draft. How much?"

"t )h, serine it's you, one per cent.;

"It ^'oes."
So the banker mad" out a draft on

New York and took t. e money.
"\ ou'are jroino- tomorrow :ir ' you'*'o D
" Yes."
"Would von mind taking a li tie,

parcel for me and handino it to my
br< >ther?"

j "Certainly. Ill do it with pleasure."
The banker went into another

room loid iipcsiint lv cnino i.m-L ivilh

| the parcel.
k*.lusi put it in your valine, and

don't lose it, will you? '

I'll take tin' best I'liri' of it."
"Thank you. (iood-by. 1M asunt

trip."
Arrived in Now York. tin: Califor-

niai went to the address and delivered
> tin' | aekaoo. Then lie presentedhis draft. Tho mail opened tin* pack!jiii.ii' ami <ni ve him the iili-utiiral

(KM) in u-recnbacks lie had in San iIt . n

1'rancis;<>. lie carried them all the
) \vav himself.
! i

The youiijr lady who perfumes her
note paper with orange llower extracthas the blossoms in mind.

Win 11 a NV< tin II11 «rets to lie sulk".',1 her wairon tonuoo becomes silent.
p -&

! HATES W COMMAS' K:fll j
0HA11GED FOR MOVX' '

OKDERS
The fellow Injr laics of Co

Money order* have been / t
Ofllee Department «>n nn(! s . \
I880.

I On sums not exceeding $5. . *> it»
Over $5 and not exceeding ^ *.(
Over $10 and not e\eet<liug $|5 It) cents
Over $15 " " " $ 80 15 cents
Over $80 " " ' $ -It) 20 cents.
Over $40 " " " $ 50 25 cents.
Over $50 " " " $ (to 80 cents.
Over $00 " 4> " $ 70 85 cents.
Over $7( * 80 40 cents.
Over $80 " ,4 " *100 45 cents,
A single Money Order inay include anyamount Iroin one cent to one hundred dollarsinclusive, l>ut must not contain n frae-1

tinnnl |»art of n eent.
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Speaker ol fin' ilntseof Representatives.). (». ('arlisle, of Kentucky.
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Chief Jusfiu- ||qh. M. It. Waite, of!

I >l>i'».
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Circuit Chili- .'.P. llngood.
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t'lcrk K. M.S nlji'<ink.
Marshal M. .1. '»<>> kin.
District Atturii v !.. I*\ Vnimians.
I'nitcd States S^iators from South

Carolina: Wa«i« 1 lampion, M. ('. Butler
Reprcsrntulivi Ni.xlh District Geo. W.IDurban.
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Governor .lohi I'. Richardson, ol Clarondon.
Licul. Govcrno Win L. Mauldin, of

Greenville.
Secretary «»t S»t" \N . Z. Lcituer, of
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Comptroller (Wieral W. K. Stoney. ol

Berkley.
Attorney Geuen Joseph II. Marie, of

Sumter.
Treasurer DantS. Bamberg, of Barnwell.
Superintendent >1 Education .lames
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Senator .lorciiiih Smitli.
Heprosontativos Satnuel Hickman, II.
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( lork of ('oitrt . M. < Miver.
Sheritl If. I J. St-sions.
lYolmto Judge 7. K. I limlwick.
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ham.
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(}. ('ollin*., John li.luggs.
County Tre:t-uiro|~K. K. Ilcnty.
County Auditor -ti. Norton.
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President I'roTt n of the Senate James
F. I/.lar of < )rnngo»urg.
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STAC ICHOUSE

TO THE rRONT AGAIN.
- -o

IV iwlt to II i ot'ill til Ik 1
M l^il | \F II MFI 111 | ||\ Jl H

pie of Iiojfv that I have
opened a SALE, LIVERV,
AM) FEED STABLE

opposite .1 OH DAN <Si KVAN'S store, one
door South or t 1h» RAILROAD, wlicrc 1
keep on hand, at nil times,

H =S&MCS,
OL I) II I C K o K

LI) INCK () H I
WAGONS,

CIOLUMBI'S AND IIAY DOC \S~
y Ol.l'MBVS AND HAYDOClV

BUGGIES,
and u full line of 1IARNKKS, and sell
them at the LOW'KST POSSIBLE prises.

All sales guaranteed as represented or

your money refunded. Come and see me.
.1. STACKHOUSE,

Marion S. <\
November 1, 1 HMO. 1 y

.iolmxon >V lolinflon, i Jolinaona .V (|uattlphfiiini,
Marlon, M. c. \ Conwav, S. C\

Johnsons & Qiiattlobaum,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, 8. C.

I'ltOMlT ATTBNTION C.IVKN TO 1»U>ini:ss.

CollrcfinK u Mpecially.

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.
\ttorncyat 1 <nMf.

ti 11 <1 Trlul

Conway, S. 0,

w

0kTTuOK i!
W'm. I.. ia * K \ t t >

aro closing out all W* I NTKI { <( M »!VS
!

.

RH» IftlOOIX

K i) re i<; d yj i; i< h:s pKDI'l' \: i > J" i;! CKS >;»
( ) »r now tSpiiuff stook now on

ionic iron,

HS3" ortliorn Cities
Nooossitatos us to

soil out all win*
tor stork for

\v ft II t o r

r< nun.

A mono- spooialtios
in ( i rooorios wo

a r it otTorinjr
us follows.

.

.

Molasses at 80 et . j' T "'of.
Canary (' Swear 17 lbs. for *1.

kerosene oil .7 <jp»l. lots at 10 ds

per gill.
Itio Coffee, dark jrrain, (> lbs for *1.

V«ll(»\v e\e»l beans is'J | « IBushel,Family flour (best)
80 lbs for ¥ I, Flour
perba rrol, *8.51»to

*0.25,
Host Tobacco in market,

Ha

I 1 J ^ ^ ^J ^

« to lli (r/ 80 cents per ib

J R
y eC ./t
3 LOAD f^|If* ... ^*I ear I t.rist which we arc r,«

« i.v =d I< MTerine at tlie I .< >\V^ i
KIcrilK V i

"K E!*8.|0p»r
HAKUKE. ||

A L S () j
Kino lot Baltimore

WHITE CO UN!
No. I at $ 1.40 |km- sack

BARGAINS
In (louts furnishing ^iumIk and

CLOTHING
|

Mens' suits from $5.50 to $10. i

_Hoys ' *4 $'^.»)0 to $<>.

KKSEKCTREEY, |
W. L- BUCK & CO. j

BUCKSVII.EE, S. C.

W.LDOUGIAS kr~f
SHOES

W.L.DOUGLASWjf$3.00 dmi
OT T r M^KiiirnJM '

mgfc* warn

W. L.DOUGLAS^s "/'
$3.0oWASH0t#5:f4

bottom ^
I
I *i 11 T A -n ^-f" 4-ea

3L.sidles, X/£ies©e sind.
Olxlldren's ZFUaae

Shoes, 2Por Ssile By
Xj. Buck Sz. Co.

jHOCK LIME!!
J |QQ BARRELS ROCK LIME

Oil lmnil which wo offer at %1.50 ]>. .

arrel, Wm, L. Ruck & Co.,! Bucksvilln, S. 0

t
«

THK

9

UoHRV H KKA1.I*

is rrm.wifKNj <

|

Svery T,l^.-u.rs<a.a»3r
#

AT

COX WAV. S, C..

and

is 3z>:b"\r©t"enr
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